like wife."'. I^o h ; opening the breaft and abdomen, all the organs contained therein feemed in ftrudure perfed, properly fituated and full grown. T h e heart in par ticular was plum p and ftrohg. T h is infant had not breathed, [ .2 0 ] 4. T h eft Angular exigences afford ufeful in ferences, and (hew th at the irritability of the heart, is capable of being fuftained, by very low degrees of the nervous power,while that irritability is k ep t up by the ^offering heat of the mother. T his feeble life is fo o n extinguished, when the influences o f the m other s w arm th and circulation ceafe ( N \ i). Such infants die as foon as born, or foon after.
r. Such examples more confequentially than ex p e riments demonftrate that the fpinal m arrow is the principal origin of the mtercoftal nerves (N°. 2 .); and better than ligatures illuftrate their vaft importance, *°\ t From the plum p ftate of the body, and vigo rous appearance of the heart, it is evident the circu lation, and the developement of the feveral organs, had been carried on properly in the foetus; and that the irritability o f the heart derived a fufficiency o f nervous influence from the intercoftal nerves, and its ganglions, and thefe again from the fpinal m arrow , for growth, and that ftate o f exiftence.
In the effay which was published in the Philof. Tranf. for 1764, I endeavoured to prove, that as ganglions are feated conftantly on the intercoftal nerves, and on others fent to mufcles whofe motions are involuntary, and are very rarely feen on nerves fent to voluntary mufcles, and not at all on the fenfory nerves ; it feems that, by means of ganglions, the motions o f the heart andinteftines and uvea are render ed uniformly involuntary. I was then, and am ftill fenfible that various ftrong objections may be made to this doCtrine, in common with every other fyftem whatever 5 but efpecially every fyftem which pretends to [ 1-21 } to explain any thing relating to fo obfcure a part of the animal oeeonomy, as the nerves, and their facul ties. But as this dodrine, weighed againft what has been faid againft it, feems to me to have a confiderable preponderance of evidence and probability in its favor,*Mratt now ftate the ftrongeft objedions which have been oppofed to it, and endeavour to anfwer them.
i. T h e chief objection which has been made to this do£h*ine arifes from obferving, that the lpinal nerves, have each one g a n g l i o n: and that one or two have been obferved fometimes'up the fubdivifions of the fifth pair of nerves.
W ith .refped to the firft, it is in the higheft degree probable that the ganglion obferved upon each of the fpinal nerves refpeds folely the intercoftals (fee W indow's defcription of that nerve, Exp. Anat. 462.) and is there feated to fet apart for the ufes of the great fympathetic nerves the furculi^ which are from each of thefe ganglions detached to that great pair of nerves. 1. Becaufe the fpinal nerves have no other ganglion in any part of their courfo. 2% W hen nervous twigs are fent off from the fpinal nerves, to join others befides the intercojiah, they have no ganglions.1 ?as the nervi accejforii fent from the upper fpinal nerves to join the eighth pair : and the firft of the fpinal nerves, and the laft of the nervi facri are reprefented by Vieuffens* as being without ganglionsy *nd fending no contribution to the intern coft'als. m , ■ ; Were the ganglions' only little knots indifcriminately fuitable for nerves, which carry the commands of; * Neurugraph.
Vol. LVII. R the the will, and thofe which do not, one might expe& them equally frequent on the nerves of the limbs, as at the rife and on the courfe o f the intercojlals, where they are numerous, large and conftant: on the nerves fent to the fenfory organs and on the phre netic as well as the lenticular ganglion from which the Iris is provided with nerves. In a word the folicitude, fo to exprefs myfelf, and the conftancy w ith which all parts whofe motions are involuntary are provided with nerves furnifhed and befet with glions \ and the great fcarcity and rarity o f them on nerves detached to mufcles fubjedt to our volitions, and the total want of them ' on the fenfory nerves, fufficiently befpeaks their general diftin&ion and ufe, notwithftanding a few leeming exceptions. I fay feeming, becaufe fome that are alledged as exceptions are not permanently and conftantly found. T o afcertain the ufe and importance of any part o f animal ftru&ure, we ought to be certain that it is conftantly found in that fituation; if, on the contrary, it be only accidentally feen, and not perpetually, we can nei ther aflign any .important ufe to it, or draw any im portant dodlrine from it, and have great reafon to fufpedt it to be rather fome morbid phenom enon than otherwife. N ow this is the cafe w ith refpedt to the gangliadefcribed by Mekelius as feated on twigs of the fecond and third branches of the fifth pair of nerves; betwixt which and other ganglions Baron Haller makes a very effential diftin&ion, par ticularly the ganglion o p h t h a l m , which he conftant and perpetual, whereas thefe beforementioned C 123 3 ed are not fo, for he * mentions his having examin-* ed bodies in which they were wanting. But, fuppofing the utmoft in favour of glia of the fifth pair : the nervous twigs on which they have been obferved are chiefly diftributed to the falivary and mucous glands, about the tongue, jaw, palate, throat, and noftrils, and therefore may be fuppofed to have fome ufe in glandular fecretion j for we fee the glandular parts in the abdomen are fupplied by the intercojials as well as the mufcular fibres of the heart and inteftines.
2. It has likewife been objected that the jials fend fome branches to parts under the controul of the will as the pharynx and diaphragm * , as well as to the heart and inteftines, not fubjeCt to that con troul.
It is well known that the pharynx has its mod confiderable fupply of nerves, from the eighth p air: and the diaphragm is rendered paralytic by tying or cutting the phrenic nerves diftributed to it, whichthews that its motions have very little if any dependance on the minute filaments, which it receives from the intercojials. T h e motions however of both tbefe parts are properly fpeaking of the mixed kind,, fometimes being v o l u n t a r y, at other times involuntary: thus the diaphragm moves when we are afleep, as well as when we wake, and continues for fome time, even during a profound apoplectic f i t : and though we can raife the pharynx by an effort of the will, yet in the aCtion of deglutition its motions are chiefly involun tary from the Jiimulus of the food, paffing down the gullet, as has been fhown in the molt ingenious work of a great and worthy man lately deceafed, a n effay on the vital and involuntary motions oj , by Dr. W hytt *.
And it deferves to be remarked, that parts, whofe motions are o f this mixed kind, will be found to have generally a double diftribution of nerves, namely fuch as are without g a n g l i o n s , to fubjedl them to the w ill; and fuch as have ganglions occafionally to fupport thofe motions of the fame parts which go on without the w ill; but, thefe fupplies from the intercojlals being very minute, their action is generally called forth and affifted by fome degree of uneafy fenfation or fVimulus.
I f thefe anatomical objedUons have not force enough to .overthrow our dodtrine, the following of a phyfiological nature, it is prefumed, will not be more form i dable.
3. It has been objected, that if the ganglia inter cept the communication between the fenjorium com mune and thofe parts whofe nerves are derived from them , they ought not only to intercept the commands o f the will, and render the motion of thefe parts not voluntary, but they ought alfo to prevent the impreffions made on the nerves of thefe parts from being conveyed to the fenforium , et thefe parts ought to be infenfible. T h e contrary of which is tru e ; for example, the inteftines, whofe nerves come from g a n g l i a ., are among the moft fenfible parts of the body. And if the uneafy fenfation in the lungs, in afthmatic cafes, was not conveyed to the fenforium commune, how could the will redouble the adlion of the diaphragm and the intercojlal mufclesj?
T o this I anfwer, that the interruption of the par c e l diredion of the nervous filaments, which pro* bably takes place in g a n g l i o n s, may intercept the efforts of the will, and alfo render the fenfations of parts wholly fupplied with nerves from , more indeterminate and confufed than in other parts; which in fad is the kind of fenfation proper to thefe parts, yet without rendering fuch parts totally infenfible, which is well illuftrated by morbid cafes. Paralytic difeafes fhew that the nerves may be fo affeded as to become incapable of conveying the com mands of the will, and yet remain lufficiently ca pable of re-conveying fenfible perceptions. In the palfies which are moft frequent, the parts rendered immoveable by the difeafe have as quick a feeling as thofe that remain moveable by the will, and, what by the way deferves attention, are often moved in voluntarily, efpecially upon the application of any painfulJlimulns: and it is obfervable that the paraly tic limbs, which are not to be moved by our volitions, are often called into adion, when the paralytic perfon is fuddenly thrown into fome vehement pafiion: juft as we obferve the fame caufe to produce extraor dinary commotions in the heart and inteftines, &c. notwithftandipg the will, coolly exerted, has no power over thefe parts.
Various obfervations {how that the feelings of parts whofe nerves come from ganglia are by no means acute, but blunt and confuted. W e have it on the authority of the great Harvey, confirmed by the ex periments of Baron Haller, that the heart, though highly irritable, is yet when touched hardly fenfible of i t Dr. Haller afiertsthat the lungs, liver, fpleen and kidneys, all fupplied with nerves from the cojiahy have been cut in pieces without the animal's feeming to feel pain. And what is lefs liable to ex ception, operations and difeafes in the kidneys, and ulcers in the lungs, fhew their feelings not to be exqplfite % T h e ftomach, which has a very large portion of the eight pair of nerves beftowed upon it, by ligatures of this nerve,, lofes its fenfibility and contradive pow er fo perfedly, that the food neither paffes down the cefophagus, nor is conceded in the ftomach, but, by fpontaneous, corruption there,, puts on the appearance o f the feces themfelves in the great inteftines f . T his proves what was afierted concerning the eighth pair,,* as being a fenfory nerve ; and 'tis in confequence o f the fenfibility which the ftomach derives by meansof this nerve, as well as its own ftru d u re, that the ftomach becomes the principal feat o f hunger:: " And (to ufe the words, of D r. W hytt £), as it is " affeded with a more difagreeable fenfation, when. " we have wanted food for any confiderable time, than t( the guts, fo like wife it is more fenftble o f an agreeli able feeling from grateful food, and in thefe relpeds €(ft may be faid to be more fenftble than the inte<l ftines. Baron Haller has obferved that parts which; have nerves from ganglions are not fo diftindly pain full as others, " ut anima non adeo accurate locum <c dolentem diftinguat, fed obiter utcunque, et cum " aliqua latitudine §." And this confufed indeter- 'tninate fenfation is the fenfation proper to the inte r n e s , though in many inftances they are the feat ofexquifite pain; yet, in confequence of the concourfe and commixture of the nervous filaments in ganglia, any painful difeafe feated in the inteftines, or in others of the vifeera contained in the , is lefs determinable to its particular feat, or rather -is more apt to affed the parts contained in thedmen> not primarily affeded, than difeafes of a painful nature, which are feated in the ftomach itfelf, or other parts whofe nerves are unapplied with gan* glions. And this leads to a natural folution. of the caufe of that fympathy, that communion of fenfation, or imputation of fenfation, which fo frequently takes place, in the difeafes of the contained parts of the abdomen, from which fome writers (Linn. *) have very conclufively argued for the neceility of fuch a communication of the nervous filaments in ganglia as we contend for, from the beft anatomical autho rity, and which appears to have fuch important ufes in the animal ceconomy, and to be the occafion of that fympathy or confufion of fenfation among the abdominal vifeera in particular * In Haller. El. Phyf. T . IV. p. f The folution of the problems concerning the fympathetick affe&ions, or confent of parts, has employed the hands and pens o f many ingenious writers; and if all the queftions relating to it were di (cuffed, volumes might be filled, and the fubjedf neitner exhaufted nor underftood. T he ingenious Dr. W hytt has with great acutenefs fhewn that fympathy in general is only to be ac counted for from a fentient principle, feated in the fefiforium commune, where all nerves begin, and communicate j his objec tions to particular fympathies arifing from a connexion of nerves in ganglions f ee in inconclufive s for he remarks that fuch a communication as is fuppofed in ganglia to occafion fympathy,
